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Fluoroquinolone resistance among E coli clinical isolates was first observed in patients with hematologic malignancies 3, 4 but is no longer restricted to this population 5 and has spread in the community. 6 Multiple studies have examined potential risk factors for fluoroquinolone resistance in E coli infections. [7] [8] [9] Prior fluoroquinolone use stands out as a repeatedly documented risk factor. 10 In E coli bacteremias, data on the impact of fluoroquinolone resistance on mortality are limited. 9, 11, 12 Ortega and colleagues performed a landmark analysis of a large dataset stemming from bacteremia surveillance data collected over 17 years. 9 They found that mortality was associated with both shock and inappropriate empirical treatment, and that inappropriate empirical treatment in turn was linked to fluoroquinolone resistance. Laupland et al reported results from a population-based study in Canada, and could elicit age, comorbidities, ciprofloxacin resistance, and a nonurinary focus of infection as risk factors for mortality. 11 Lastly, a smaller study by Cheong et al found a high APACHE II score (ie, high severity of illness) but not fluoroquinolone resistance (P ¼ .08) to be associated with poor outcomes. 12 The prevalence of fluoroquinolone resistance among E coli isolates in our hospital has surpassed 20%. In this setting, an adjustment of recommendations for empirical treatment may become necessary. This is particularly important since some studies have demonstrated that inappropriate empiric therapy in patients with bloodstream infection results in higher mortality. 13 The aim of this case-control study was to determine the impact of fluoroquinolone resistance on in-hospital mortality among patients with E coli bacteremia.
METHODS Study Design, Setting, and Patients
This case-control study was conducted at BarnesJewish Hospital, a 1250-bed academic medical center in St. Louis, Missouri. A case was defined as any adult patient with a positive blood culture for fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli between January 1, 2000, and December 31, 2005. Cases were identified from the Medical Informatics database. Patients who were found to be bacteremic but were not admitted (eg, emergency room visit without admission) were excluded. One control patient with a blood culture positive for fluoroquinolone-sensitive E coli was randomly matched to each case by year of infection. Demographic data such as age, race, gender, and clinical data such as severity-ofillness and comorbidity scores and processes of care such as timing of antibiotic administration and appropriateness of empiric therapy were collected from paper and electronic medical records.
Definitions
Appropriate empiric therapy was defined as receipt of an antimicrobial with in vitro activity against the E coli isolate before or within 48 hours of the blood culture being drawn. No antimicrobial therapy given while the blood cultures were under incubation was considered inappropriate empiric therapy. 13 Cardiac dysfunction was defined as having a history of atrial fibrillation or congestive heart failure. Central venous catheter (CVC) was defined as the presence of central venous catheter for at least 48 hours at the time of the positive culture was drawn. Clinical cure was achieved if the patient was discharged from the hospital or survived 30 days after the bacteremia without a recurrent E coli infection and no positive blood cultures for E coli were recovered within 14 days after initiation of treatment. History of fluoroquinolone use was defined as receipt of any fluoroquinolone within 90 days before the bacteremia. A history of Clostridium difficile disease was defined as having been diagnosed with C difficile disease in the past 6 months before the bacteremia. History of surgery was defined as having had a surgical procedure in the previous 30 days. A history of urinary tract infection (UTI) was defined as a UTI 90 days before the bacteremia. Hospital-acquired infections were defined as infections that were not active or present at admission and the positive blood cultures were obtained 48 hours or greater after admission. In-hospital mortality was defined as death in the hospital within 30 days after the positive blood culture. MRSA colonization was defined as a history of colonization with methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus any time before the bacteremia. Prior antibiotic use was defined as receipt of any antibiotic within 90 days before the bacteremia. Previous hospital admission was defined as admission to a hospital in the last 90 days. Renal dysfunction was defined as acute renal failure (serum creatinine level at the time blood cultures were drawn was twice that of the last available creatinine level), chronic renal insufficiency (creatinine >1.6 mg/dL), or renal failure requiring dialysis. VRE colonization was defined as a history of infection or stool colonization with vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) any time before the bacteremia.
Statistical Analysis
Univariate analysis of categorical variables in this case-control study was performed using MantelHaenszel chi-square or Fisher exact test as appropriate. Continuous variables were compared using the Student t test or the Mann-Whitney U test depending on the normality assumptions of the variable. Multivariate analysis was performed using backward stepwise conditional logistic regression. Variables that were found to have a P value of .10 on univariate analysis along with age, gender, and race were included in the conditional logistic regression model. Variables which were associated with fewer than five patients were not included in the multivariate analysis despite having a P value of .10 on univariate analysis. Goodness-of-fit of the logistic regression model was determined by the Hosmer-Lemeshow test and the model with the best fit was retained as the final model. A two-sided P value of .05 was considered statistically significant. Data analysis was performed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
The study was approved by the Washington University Human Research Protection Office.
RESULTS
Differences Among Patients With FluoroquinoloneResistant and Fluoroquinolone-Sensitive E coli Bacteremia Nine-hundred thirty patients had E coli bacteremia during the study period. Ninety-eight patients had fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli but blood cultures from 5 patients were collected in the outpatient setting and no follow-up information was available; these patients were excluded from the analysis. Ninety-three patients met the definition of a case and were matched with 93 patients with fluoroquinolone-sensitive E coli bacteremias by year of infection for each of the cases. A comparison of the baseline demographic data and comorbid illnesses is shown in Table 1 . When compared with control patients, cases were more likely to be admitted from a long-term care facility (35% vs. 9%; P < .001) and to have a hospital-acquired bacteremia (54% vs. 33%; P ¼ .008). Cases were also more likely to have been admitted to a hospital in the previous 30 days (P < .001), colonized with vancomycinresistant enterococci (P ¼ .006), have a central venous catheter in place (P ¼ .04), and have been treated with antibiotics including fluoroquinolones (P < .001). The clinical cure rate was higher among controls (91% vs. 72%; P ¼ .001). Crude mortality was 26% for cases and 8% for controls (P ¼ .002). Although there was no difference in the mean severity-of-illness score between cases and controls, cases had a longer mean length of stay (see Table 1 ).
Risk Factors for Mortality From E coli Bacteremia
On univariate analysis, predictors for in-hospital mortality included female gender, admission from a nursing home or other long-term care facility, APACHE II score of >10, Charlson comorbidity score >4, a previous diagnosis of cardiac dysfunction, cirrhosis, renal dysfunction, and treatment with corticosteroids (see Table 2 ). Fluoroquinolone resistance was also associated with increased mortality (unadjusted odds ratio [uOR], 4.27; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.7-10.5). On multivariate analysis (see Table 3 ), independent risk factors for in-hospital mortality were cirrhosis (adjusted OR [aOR], 7.2; 95% CI, 1.7-29.8; P ¼ .007), a history of cardiac dysfunction (aOR, 3.9; 95% CI, 1.6-9.4; P ¼ .003), and infection with a fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli isolate (aOR, 3.9; 95% CI, 1.5, 10.2; P ¼ .005). The Hosmer-Lemeshow test revealed a P value of .54. Both severity-of-illness indices were found not to be independent predictors of inhospital mortality.
DISCUSSION
This case-control study represents one of the larger studies on fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia and adds to the growing body of literature on the impact of fluoroquinolone resistance and other factors predictive of mortality. In multivariate analysis, fluoroquinolone resistance was associated with in-hospital mortality from E coli bacteremia, as were the comorbid illnesses cirrhosis and cardiac dysfunction.
Among the risk factors for fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia described in the literature are previous fluoroquinolone exposure, 9,10,12 nosocomial acquisition, 9 presence of a urinary catheter, 9 urinary source of bacteremia, previous surgery, and comorbid illnesses. 10 If the scope of infections was not limited to the bloodstream, other factors like structural changes in the urinary tract, 7 recurrent urinary tract infections, 14 residence in a long-term care facility, age, and prior exposure to aminoglycosides 8 were also reported. In our study, previous fluoroquinolone exposure, residence in a long-term care facility, recent hospitalization, nosocomial acquisition of infection, were associated with cases with fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates. We also found that a larger proportion of the cases received corticosteroids before the episode of bacteremia; to our knowledge, this finding has not been reported before.
In contrast to results on fluoroquinolone resistance in both E coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae infections reported by Lautenbach et al, 13 those patients in our study who were infected with the fluoroquinolone-resistant phenotype were not more likely to receive inappropriate empiric therapy than control patients (52% vs. 55%; P ¼ .8). This finding may be explained by the relatively low level of appropriate treatment even in the patients with fluoroquinolonesusceptible E coli. For comparison, Lautenbach and colleagues saw a much higher percentage, 90%, of the patients with the susceptible phenotype received appropriate therapy. 13 The high proportion of inappropriate empiric therapy in our study may have played a role in the relatively high overall mortality rate (17%) that we observed. This is in contrast to a recent retrospective study on appropriateness of therapy for E coli bacteremia which found that only 16% of bacteremia episodes (106 of 663) were inadequately treated, 15 and the overall mortality was as low as 5%. A significant number of patients in our study, however, did not receive any antimicrobial therapy until blood cultures results were reported as positive and these situations therefore did not meet the definition for appropriate empiric therapy. These same patients did not have all the signs and symptoms associated with sepsis syndrome and so were not treated with any antimicrobials until blood cultures were reported to be positive. Eventually, Lautenbach et al stated that-after adjusting for inadequate treatment-there was no longer an association between fluoroquinolone resistance and mortality in their population. 13 On the other hand, a recently published landmark Spanish study on factors influencing the outcome of 4758 E coli bacteremias reported that inappropriate treatment and shock were the two independent predictors of mortality; however, inappropriate treatment was significantly associated with fluoroquinolone resistance. 9 Laupland et al, who performed a population-based study of E coli bacteremias in Canada, elicited ciprofloxacin resistance as an independent predictor of mortality but the authors did not adjust for appropriateness of treatment. 11 In that study, a urinary source of the bacteremia and younger age turned out to be protective. We studied both variables in our study but failed to confirm their findings.
Previous studies have reported that fluoroquinoloneresistant clinical isolates collected from urine samples contain less virulence factors compared with the fluoroquinolone-susceptible E coli. [16] [17] [18] Although no data are available specifically for bloodstream isolates, our finding of increased mortality in fluoroquinolone-resistant isolates is not consistent with these conceptual findings among E coli isolates from the urinary tract. A delay in delivering the appropriate therapy cannot account for this, because the proportion of patients who did not receive appropriate therapy within 48 hours of the blood cultures being drawn was similar among the cases and control patients. Nevertheless, it would be interesting to assess virulence factor profiles in E coli bloodstream isolates that are stratified by their susceptibility to fluoroquinolones. The pathogens in our cohort may possess unidentified virulence mechanisms as well as resistance mechanisms toward fluoroquinolones. Because only patients with bacteremia were included in this study, it is possible that we have selected for a more virulent subpopulation of E coli strains capable of more invasive disease than uropathogenic isolates. In the past, several small studies have indeed demonstrated differences in virulence factor profiles when comparing E coli isolates strictly from urinary tract infections with those urinary tract isolates causing bacteremia. 19, 20 Another potential explanation for the observed association between fluoroquinolone-resistance and increased mortality may be unmeasured severity of illness among the cases. The cases were more likely to have a health-care associated infection, more likely to come from a long-term care facility or have been previously admitted, or associated with a longer length of stay. We did account for severity of illness and risk of mortality from comorbidities using both the APACHE II score and the Charlson Index of Co-Morbidity, but it is still possible these indices may not be adequate to account for the differences between the cases and controls.
We found a higher crude mortality among patients with fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia than in patients with fluoroquinolone-susceptible E coli (26% vs. 8%; P ¼ .002). This is similar to the crude mortality rate for fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia reported by Cheong et al (30% in patients with fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia vs. 16% in patients with fluoroquinolone-susceptible E coli; P ¼ .08). 12 In the Cheong et al article, only a high APACHE II score remained an independent risk factor for mortality. And although both Laupland et al and Ortega et al used regression analyses to describe factors associated with mortality, the respective crude mortality rates stratified by fluoroquinolone susceptibility were not reported. 9, 11 In our study, the univariate analysis yielded both APACHE II score and Charlson comorbidity score as predictors for in-hospital mortality but not in the multivariate analysis.
Our findings have important implications in the treatment of Gram-negative infections. E coli is one of most common Gram-negative bacilli causing hospitalacquired infections and is the most common pathogen associated with community-acquired urinary tract infections. The latest Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) guideline for treatment of acute pyelonephritis recommends the use of fluoroquinolones for empiric therapy of acute pyelonephritis. 21 Unfortunately, these guidelines were published in 1999, before reports of the rise in fluoroquinolone resistance among E coli isolates were available. The majority of the patients in our cohort (60%) developed a bacteremia following a complicated urinary tract infection and they would have received a fluoroquinolone for empiric therapy. The risk of providing inappropriate empiric therapy to patients with E coli bacteremia is evident, especially since inappropriate treatment was delivered in approximately half of our patients.
Another group of patients who are at high risk for mortality and are also at risk for development of fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli bacteremia are patients with liver cirrhosis. Gram-negative bacilli like E coli are common pathogens implicated in spontaneous bacterial peritonitis (SBP) in these patients. 22 Since some patients with cirrhosis are exposed to fluoroquinolones for primary or secondary prophylaxis against SBP, 23 they are likely to be colonized and eventually can develop infections with fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli isolates. 8 It may be prudent to select an antimicrobial class that is different from fluoroquinolones in treating sepsis syndrome in this patient population.
Our study has a few limitations. One is that this is a retrospective case-control study and the accuracy of the data is dependent on the availability of complete medical records. All the admitted patients' charts or medical records were available for review in this study, so we were able to minimize any potential bias that may arise from missing data. This study was conducted at an academic medical center and results may not be generalizable to other healthcare institutions. The rate of inappropriate therapy was particularly high in this study, but it is unlikely to have influenced the final results since this was observed in both cases and controls. On the basis of our finding that fluoroquinolone resistance is an independent predictor for mortality, we recommend that an alternative antimicrobial class rather than fluoroquinolones be initiated as empiric therapy in patients who are suspected to have an invasive E coli infection. The reason for this increased mortality in fluoroquinolone-resistant E coli is, at least in our study, not related to inappropriate therapy or a higher severity of illness and may be related to more virulent organisms.
